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air. and Mrs, F. E. Williams und Penney store clerk, who then be-- :
came suspicious, in payment for a
pair or gloves and a coat, the cost

Author' ofJVlail Tribune Serial Is I

EUtflr,jSjationalJD.iA. azine

A minor auto collision took'
plaoo'resterday nfiernspa; m, the

i .uL t4;
Itlvernldo avenue between cats'

itfrl4,y;:EVffarl(lt(-'al'ld4W:f'H-
Orahuni.,"; Theri-eras- Resulted In'
,llulo.ilnmaxe. in oltlifr-Jiiachln-

of which amounted to a little over i- -Tocalatid
4 'Personal

FORGER SUSPECT

'fia ii
'

un 1q li PLi

LOWER GRADE OF
,

EGGS HOLD LEVEL

NMiille flilttiher '

fcjnoolrf, whoafjjof an fmp colonel, who Is a fa
Dressmaking and Remodeling at

ID. runuwillK 'nil Bcverui jother suspocted worthless checks f
j were found on him, one of which
j was for $20 and another for 150.

lie had the sublime nerve to stop
Into the People's Electric store,
and, after relating n plausible Btorjr

jof explanation to Hen Trowbridge,-- :

borrowed the store check protector
long. 'enough'-t- porl'oratn several
chocks. He was orrostod by Vollce-- .
man Cave late yesterday at a west
side boarding house. -

lt'is Vstlmated tlu.t well over
a 100 leriwos. front Med ford, Asi-lun- d

and other .purU of the valley
aro witnessing the O. H. C. and V.
of O."f0trtbnirgnme this afternooli
In Eugene. The local exodus to
Enttena bairan veslcrdnv forenoon.'

the Fashion ,hop, , 424 Medford .secret of1 Mohawk ?nrt." will
Tel. 1181. , , tf pear serially fit the Mall Tribune

'
JtaymotuI Draws, after having beginning i.lopday, Xovember 18.

spent sometime In Medford with constantly receives letters from
relatives, left yesterday fnr'Hoattlo, enthusiastic readers of her book
where he plans to resldo perma-ji- n all parts of Iho country.
ncntly. f-- Invariably.- .the ...correspondents

Ituslness women of Medford and j make eager . guesses on iho
I ask for your trado In Hon of her stories. And usually-unlforma-

office and house dresses. the guesses are Incorrect.

urncers or the
seetlop of . the,, war de-

partment thought so highly of'ihe
Idea that they kept It for- the
army's use and the colonel devised
a somewhat similar oheas,eode for
Miss Lincoln's story.-- , '. ,. ,.

Miss Lincoln's literary talents
apparently were inherited from
her mother, the late Jennie Gould
Lincoln, who was widely known as
a. novelist.and .a: writer of. girls',
stories. . , ,

and nulte a number left for theroijuut weather continues.

thrilling mystery romance, "The

Miss .Lincoln has nmaxlng tnlont
for keeping the outcome of her
stories hidden from readers. ...

"That is the secret of good mys-
tery story writing,", .she says.'
"Keep the plot moving rapidly and
don't allow the readers to. guess
the .solution." .

I'orls Minutely Acturalo
The late President Wilson was:

an ininii 01 .niss.t-incoi- n

stories. Supreme Court .Justice!
Holmes and J. Plerpont Morgan
are Included "In her kirge iollow- -

' 'log. ; .. . 5 ; (
Miss Lincoln takes great care' to

present facts correctly so that her

Obituary
HA VM.W fni--

early this morning. ' Kntherlnc fUnng Dunce Btiidlo,
: Wood for your fireplace, Lawn, 2 Eust Mnln. Phone 1,103. 248
body.flr or oak. We have the be.u Kvn Nealon and Margaret Mciw-yo- u

can buy at right prices, For ley .left' jrcRtorday with a party of
nnlclt delivery, phone 838. F. K, friends ror Kugeno to attend the

Co., office at 22'J No. I!lv. big game today. 1

. ; ! , ! !M0t4 i,, (let the finest popcorn In town
sirs. Harriet L. TJsdnlo of- Fort , at the. Monarch Heed Co. .. Jitfitf

iand atopped aver In --Medford vi-- ., Applications! ifor , bud Idling
to vlHlt with Mrs. Florence doff mlts were , .and to-f-

a few hours, on her way home day at llio .city building- depnrl-,fro-

California. mcnt by Charles Pnlip to repair m

Victor radio owners are now chimney, on, a building.' on Front
spnrrlng for honors as to who has: street at ,a coat of $2.,. and.by-W-

I'llDward llimr llayninii,
" Infant

inn of Mh. anil Jltti liniee Hay-- j
man of 3:'il ,'Allc'e. street, "who .

passed away Thursday evonlng at .J
the age of three days, were hclTKjf
nt the grave'in Phnenlx cemetery
thlH afternoon.- Conger. Funoi-n- l

Piirlnr.s in charge.

stories will he realistic In writing time. The appears in continued heavy receipts ot cook-- n

war story, she .devised a code tho Mall Tribune, .Monday, Novem - era and ungraded stock the poor
message chess game with the nidi ber 18. - j keening Qualities of which nooeRst.

RAIN CONTINUES ;
OWEN-OREGO- N GIVEN.

l i n n. nAAn ucTPU utTpuv nnnm
A AhAM AM IIUUIl llUUM UaULe

Comfort and Safety
for Eyes

Dr7 D: A. Chambers
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST,

'
404 Medford Bldg. '

. . Continuous .

Shows Tomorrow

12:30 to 11 P. M.

OMORR Q W J

.MO.wmM i:fJT1( Ala.. Xoy.,. i 1 6

rn In full- vir thu ('uoHa-nm-

pooKtt wutorMhodH .toilay. nf forded timlior.s for the JIctch-Hotoh- y

Hcant Jiopft of an lnlwt'1" power 'dnvolopmpnt by tho
the watPHH. of A1nliytna.rLvei.ti, al- - dHpartnront of nuhlfc works,

dangerously Bwollon,'- Tho I'VanciKoo. This makes firt thaL
AlrthaniH .river iwafr jieuurul fnet j the local .company has furnished-

. sv ...

1

lf lhouxh HtiM mMy H.ow tuo
(.VfcI t enilanp,.r

alonff its biinks.
About .200 familic. . of

ti.cm iicffrocst have linen forrd to
leave their homes by hiKh water at,
i.ii iniimtuim, v.icii pjf.pfi-t- dam- -

jie liaM been estimated at MOOrouo,
by JtuLhrirltfcti,

GIVEN

"l'refrt-Mlor- i for rhf IstmftS Mnlfi

Tlu; st)i(peclert proiessionql hons
chet'kj pusKerj H.iCi AimsnoiiK.'an
elderly man (It soWral aliases fwho
was arrested early last evening on
the charge of trying to .pass, an al-

leged worthless check of l8.(a on
tho d.'C. I'enney store late in iho
afternoon, waived examination in
Judge Taylor's court this loreiioon
and ,wus bound over to(lha ilrand
jury under S10U0 bond. ....

When first arrested Armstrong
gave, his name as W. E. lirailley
and his uddress us Louisville, Ky..
and since tlien has told the authori-
ties a nnnihar of conflicting stories,
which only heighten the curiosity
ot the police and district attorney's
office as to the real Identity and
suspected criminal record. How-

ever, at present Armstrong Is
thought to be his correct-'name- ,

and Orange, Cal., his home;
If tha accused man is guilty, ns

alleged, lie Is a' curiosity In the
way of worthless cheek operators
In his method of operutind Ho

tho $IS,73' check to a .1. f.

3 BIG

DAYS

T

TIS 1,11

fu' VOHN

'

ACQUITTED '.

"THE ACE OF

11

'""i

LAST '
TIMES'

'

V..v.' . ;,!'. M

Ing'M the, title of it clrouhirnitl Out'iif-th- e npt-- l unUiBcichuiTih
direction 'Issued' by "the posmrfire afiaiiw plafinbd.thrs present aeuKuh
deri.n-tmen- t at Washington. D. iti s tiw .wnlflc sutiper. to He given nt
In erfnrt.t to expedite ChrlstmaJ st.: .Mark's guild hall Tuesday night
purchasing nnd mailing of pack-- by members of the St. Mark's Altar
ages, severul thousand of which jiiulld. Waffles with .country. e

received In Medford and dlslyago, coffee and the other nppetlz-trihute-

hy ;Posttpnster ..Warnerj ing accesorles are to bo..fr.tured
yesterday to the business concerns on the menu which Is designed to
and us far among the citizens, af J appeal lo tho most powerful In-

itio number would reach. i Hilnots of innn.,This of this prepared k The supper will he served from
nets circular, In- which full dlrcoi y o'clock op and the genei-n- l pub-lio-

aro printed for wrapplng nndj llc Is cordially invited to attend,
packing of- pa,okaKes, nrOper'-ad- i This first of n- - series of

W. A. Dunbar are transient visitor

ljlgh grade lump limn mid hyd-- j
rated lime for spraying. Ulg Pines
Lumber Company. - iiUtt

'Ihe snow was three Inches deep
at the Luke o' the WnodB last Mon-

day when William Peek left, but
the- weather wsh good, ho Haiti,
when In Modford thin afternoon,
llrown and black bean are also
plentiful and he plana tn return
there oarly next week to do a1 little
bear hunting If the ,pre.Hont plons- -

j a,. .Mcvrnoken.-u- repair a house on
Nlantlc street at a eost'of I7f. An
application was. also m:.de by D. I.
Atwell to make alterations n a
dwelling on .(lenesco street at ;

cost of ins.
High grade lump lime and hyd

rnted lime for spraying. I;lg Pines
Lnmhor (ompany. 224if

William Mills and James H.

swoap of Ashland spent this morn-
ing In tho city transacting business.

Don't- forget the Jacksoiivllle
Ameriean Legion dunce tonight.
Ilraud new music. Admission II.

238
The I.ano county budget board

will be asked to allot flS.nflO for
tho proposed new armory at Cot -

tnge Orove. The city of Cottage
Clrovo is to appropriate a like
r mount and the .'n,00o will
matched by tho state'.
' All accounts due tho Scott Woolf
Furniture Store are to bo paid at
the Iiobblns Furnilure Co., 217 W
Main. 23

Thero wns heavy betting of
smnll wagers In Mndford this week
on both the O. S. C. Hooks ,nnd
I', of O. Frosh game of yesterday
and Iho big game this afternoon
between the I", of O. and (. K. (

vr.rslty teams.
,Hcc llrlll'a Sheet Metal Works

for radiator, fender and auto body
repairing. 217'tf

Donald Fahcr, former Central
Point high Bcliool star
and the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. C.

Fnber of that city, yesterday after- -

tpoon sustained a broken leg whon
playing football with the Wllnm-ftt- e

.university In a game against
Albany college at Albany. He re-

ceived tho Injuny when lackled
while carrying the hall for a touch-
down. '

Dyngo's regulnr dance, Wed. and
Hat. at Droamland. 211

Don't forgot the Jacksonville
American Legion dance tonight.
Ilrand new music. Admission II.

238
W. A. Cntcs.left in his car for

Eugene at an early hour this morn-

ing to attend tho football game.
Dyngo's regulnr dance. Wad. and

Sat. at Dreamland. 240
'Clot your radio tog book freo at

ThcToggery (of course). 242
A new flight of ducks arrived H

'(ha '"'Klamath. Mhl
week, and the, birds are fairly
plentiful, according to reports
brought back today by Medford
hunters. The birds had been Bcarce
In Hint section for sometime and
hunting was far from good.

Photogrnplis for Chrlstmnsl
Special offers now, avoid Into rush.

The Pensleya, 331 East Main.
...

Klamath potatoes, Netted Clems,

fancy No. 1. I3.2S per 100; nor
No. 1, '3.2T per lOOt .No. 2, 2.3f.
Vi'llnw Newtown apples, not culls.
Klumatli Potato Depot. Pnntoilum
llldg.. th and Holly. Freo deliv-

ery. Phone 01 A. 235tf
John .Drew left for KlamntM

Palls this morning to accept a post.
Hon with tho Klamath Falls Lum-
ber company. 1'

Dance till midnight at Jackson-
ville tonight. New music., 238

All nccounta duo tho Scott Woolf
Furniture Htoro nro to bo paid '.it

the tlohblns Furniture Co., 217 W.

Mnln. 238
O. W. Loomls of the homo office

of tho .Oenernl lnsurnnco company
of America, and C. W. Wools, ape,',.
lal agent same company, ore
In the city for a few days on busi
ness, -

Klnmalh potatoes. Netted Clems,

fancy No. 1. r.3.2S per 100: near
No. I,. 12. 25 per 100: No. 2, 12. 2T..

Yellow Newtown apples, not culls.
Klamath Potato Depot, Panloilum
Uldg.. 6th and Holly. Five deliv
ery. Phone . a j.i.m- -

Hee our Xmas specials now.
The I'easleys,. S31 East Main.

3'IX

The First National bank of Med

ford, In conjunction with other
banking Institutions on the ronit.
Interested In the organisation of
ChiisimaM clubs which will be op"n
for membership December 2nd.
IO20. will sponsor a radio program
over KOA. KCK), KFi and K(lV,
on Sunday evening, November 17th.
nt 8:15 p. m.. featuring Madam
Schumann Helnk. Pedro do Cor-

doba, and a symphony or-

chestra under the direction of (llu-rep-

Hamhosohek. formerly con-

ductor of the Metropolitan Oper.i
orchestra.

Less ash, less snot, In that itnoil

coal, Hansen Coal Co. , Tel. SM.
. ','f ,r, ...

All accounts due the Scott Woolf
Furniture Store are to be pitld nt
the Knbltlns Furniture Co, 217 W,
Mnln. 238"
" Among the Oregon guests at lo-

cal hotels arc Wm. Kradt. Jr.. n
Fon-s- t flrove. t'. A. Travels qml
C. E, Keynolda of Salem. II. C.

Cold of Astoria, nnd the following
from Portland: Mr. and All's. Fred
lllakely, H. W. Palmer. Jas. A.
Hill. The." MrVny, Mn-nnrt Mrs.
H. L. Hall, H. F. Moore. W. II.

Osborne, F. DiTowera. L. 1). Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. stone. A. li.
Park, Willis ThtnUmn. M. a Hlg-h-

J. W. Wall. W. F. Tucker.
'hf.rles Conkllng. Mrs. It. W, Mor

ris ami Mr. anil. Mm. C. 1. Hall.
High grade lump lime and hy,l-rete- d

limn for spraying. s

fumlier Company. 1 tE24lf
All areolinls due the Scott Woolf

furnilure Store are to be pnltl nt
Mis Itobblns Furniture Co.. 317 W.
Main. ' 8

'

QILAND 6 ALST. JOHN

'JUf
Aff WftXCl Klfef

instruments, ho far it m

a lie. All ar alike when pur-
chased from Palmer's. S40

V. 11. Osborne of the state for- -

. ester's office at Portland, In choree
of (Ire patrol, was in the city yes-

terday anil todny on business con-

nected with the Crater National
forest office. ., ... - - i

Call at 438 No. Front and see a
, fine' lot of evergreens and shrubs.

Portland Hose Nursery. 243

..Criiests from n distance at Med-

ford hotels Include F. 10. Ilolton
of Jloston, Mass J. IS. Hlinnks. J.
L. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. t U Tay-lnr.- i

1. and J. V--
lllnrB of Chicago,- III., Mr., ami
Mrs. Moe Schneldcrman of New

Vork City. C. H. Colt of Laramie,
Wyo., Mrs. D. n. llrlght of Dctroli.

"Mich., P. O. Myers of Newark, N.
.1. and lidg.ir Palmer of Ifreehoid,
n. y. ... -

I)rv Bimltlns. the Chiropractor
"with. Itusslan ntassage, over tlw
Wnolworth Store. Tel. 1290. 'It

Mr.., and Mrs. It. II. Jlommonl
left at 4 o'clock this morning for
Kugene to attond tho football game
and Jiomn-oomiii- B activities at the
Oregon enmptis,

Through the winter Hit) best
remedy for lonesome nlghUj. is a

good' radio from Palmer ,Miislc

lloaso...,., 240

I'lirnest Mi Hemphill and family
of liongilole, t'nl.. have purchased
'tho-- . Lolloy Wright ranch west of,

Central Point. They took posses
' slon this week. Mr. Hemphill tIh

a very .progresslvo farmer and will
he welcomed to this section. Ccn-trt- tl

Point
Plant tulips, daffodils, narcissus

and hyacinths now while the ground
Is dry- - Cct .bulbs lit tho Monarch

Wd.'Co. - 230tf
,i.Mrs. Oeorgo I'. Young of the

i Ornhard Home tUstrlct upetll today
on huslnoss.-

Orchard,. brand liquid
can be obtained at Pinnacle

PairMMK C0..1 i 223tf
Marriage licenses were Issued

yesterday, afternoon flt the county
clerk's . office to Blmer' Crochntt;
24i ,nnd Alia Austin. 22. hotn of
Weed, .Cat., and to Stanley Haconi

97, and Amelia Wlcliards,, 18, both
nf, MnClouri. Cel.. ...

Carnival ' dance at Jacksonville

f tonlBlit, bBiiein orTaiHfiKvUle'TlW
aetim.i Jlveryhody .nvaloonwN 23

i The riro.leportment was cnllo,d
I last evening to the storeroom 0)1
3 North Front street formerly occu,J
f plod by tha Dally Nows Publlsn.
I Ing- - company to erftliiKiilHi." small

bla whloh was. placed under oon-ti-

Ihrough the use of .chemical.
" All accounta dUB the Sqott Woolt

Furniture Store aro lo be paid at
the llohblns Furniture Co., 217 W.
Main. .:.3S"

Cnllfornlans- registered. ,t 'Med-

ford hotels include. A.. H.. Atkinson,
C. O.' Corkpan. Mrs. K. D. hake.
A. Pi chlld iind Kcl K. Kimball
of Paeramento. Mr. and Mrs. John
P. Hnnion of Louronce, H- l

-- Onary of Los Angeles, Mr. nn.l
fc.Mrs.-0- . J.,Dolup of Hanta Ana,, .'

?lark of. Hollywood, Mr. and
Mrs. Ken thinly, J. N. Umall. Mr.
and Mrs. J. N. Haden of Han -'

' '
.'. "

teinst Itching. nlcotliiK, plentlns.
button making nnd hoso mendlti4T.

Ilandloraft Hhop. lOTtf

nui of the state cars regis
tered here yesterday with tho local
aulo alula 'traffic bureau.

4incc at-- Jacksonville tonlgh'.,
benefit' daoksonvllle museum.

$!.. ' H

Mr, and Mrs. O. M. lloberts nre
among the local residents who mo-

tored In Kugene to attend the gAine
'there today.- Special offers tor Xmas photo- -

graphs. The l'eusleys, 331 Knit
fMsln. - "

Totals of 1.0S1.421 pounds of
5 milk nnd &0,!21 pounds of butter-- 1

faiwre iirodnced 4iy tile llls cows
J III the 86 herds tested In Tilla-- j

mnnk county during October. The
nunrnirn Ill'odUl-tloi- l tier COW W'lS

i H42 pounds of milk and 27.1--

pounds of bulterrat.
orclinrd brand ll(Uld llme su;- -

phur-ca- n be obtained at
1 ekln Co. - 2Sf
j I.loyd Owens, after spending
. short time In Medford vn linslness.
I left yesterday for his "home In

Portland.
' Com to the Jacksonville Amer-

ican legion dance tonight at Jack-- "

snnvlllo, Admission' II. " '8t
Several local residents hove r

,' porled .the receipt of letters asking
II for donntlons for the construction
j of new hulldlngs for Heulah co.

jJleiie in California, and 'Hint dnn.i- -

Mtlonsi which may oe irom 1 !

t(np. may be sent to Mrs, 11. M. P-- r

(at. Upland, (Ml.' The lettera rec
'that Mm. llyr will celebrate her
J9th birthday on November 27 an I

i that- despite her age, she Is anlou
to do something for the college.

jwRloh the letter stales Is locnte.d

'opposite her home.' The recipient
i of each letter is eupposed lo write

VOXm.XST) Orer, TW. ' 1C &j
Lo'wer, grades 6t butter declined

1 cehi-at-- h Portland produce ex-

change today, while the higher
grades held firm.

li.gB prices remained steady.
'

Revieivliig the fruit and vege-
table situation, the Portland: news
bureau of the depttr-Unen- of agri-
culture says: ; ,

'

"An excited ' lettuce market, was
the feature of the wholesale Jfrylt
and vegetable trade. The;, last d

lettuce of the sea-
son front, the .northwestnirobably
made Its apneiirahce from The

iDalle8( and sold to Teta(wrii at $B

per crate.."'. Uitt'
Movement of wranncd nnd packed

Jennies, is slow on account nt the

tale prompt movement into
consumption. Little real activity
Is expeoled In (iiiallty apples until
the . early stock Is disposed of
which will probably not occur until
New Years. -- vi ...
, Cauliflower and celery. shipments

continue llsht.iquality Is very good,
eastern demand Is fairly active and

continues nt very satis-
factory levels, carlot. sales of cauli-
flower being-mad- at 11.30 to $1.40
cash, anil celery at :i to $3.25 per
crate. ln the rough.

OPTIMISM REFLECTED

BY WHEAT MARKET

I'tlKWflO, Nov. 16. ilPt nptiiu-Is-
nt
for diighei gv.ihi iii li.c-- s 'nml tt

IhrivliiK export lu.incnH in North'
American whent buoyed up prices
on tie ..C'hienaro market today and

l caciied.ltK best levels, of the
Week.- - The clone was 4 to 4 &c a
hhshel ,. higher thun yesterday,
.March wheat,, having advanced to
an extreme gain of 4 during
'the session.. v

i
THE MARKETS

I,
PORTCLXUAOrel. No "1'C. OP)

Receipts- - 'Hngs' W. khee'ir-TG.- . All
direct. .Totals" fbr'-Wee- approxi
mattlyr (logs 0035, cattle 2BK0.
calves 3io, sheep f,in, cars 111.

HOGS: Compared 'With- week
ago. Killing classes .LT.c higher.
Feeders, steady. Hulk light butch-
ers 1.11.25, 1 load Monday at 10.26.
Most light lights and a few. strong
weights:! 0.1 5 to 10.25. other strong
weights and heavies 10.00 .duwn to
ti.iu. Kough paililng sows 7.25 toI., smooth up. to 8.26 and above
Hulk slaughter pigs :0. Oil to 1.25.

mostly 8.26. .

CATO'l, 11: Compared with week
ago.' All fully steady. Hig:i j

medium o faliy good steers. 10
to in.75. ..Less desirable, kinds.
1 T. tn ii :r. n,.n.. ,in - a..
Tup heifers 11.60.. Top cows 8.50.
liulk desirable k f.50 . to
0.00.. low cutters: down - to 3.00.1
.Medium to fairly good hulls 6.50 to '

7.00, odd head 7.00. Calves 10.511
down, Ifight veulers up 10 13.50.1
off grades down to 0.00, mostly
,7.00 or better, r ..

SHl-:i-:i:- Quotahly steady with
week ago, , Hulk lambs medium
Kindc 9.60 to 10.60. commons down
to 7.00.; Medium grade .yearlings
7.00 to S.SO. Kwes G.'OO tlnwn In
l.r,u ileiit-ndln- on age, ami
condition.

' Port land Whea t
PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 10 --(If)

Wheat futures: ' .

Open High Low Close
Dec. ...LIB 14 1.10 ' l.llii 1.10
Mar. .1.22 ..l.tM ' 1.2! 1.24
.May .,:1.25i6 1.27-- 1.25 4 1.27

Cash niHrkets:
Wheat Big liend bluestcm

nni-- white 1.S2; soft white, wes-- .
tern white 1.201.4; hard winter.!
northern spring, western red. 1.10.1

Out No. lb. white 31.0II.
Today's Wheat 71.'

flour 23. corn 6, oats 1, hay fi.

San 1'rniK-i.K-- llnlteifat
SAN FltANCCIStrO. Nov. 16 UP)

liutterfat f.n.b. Son Francisco, &4v.

' Aiti l Vnnclsi-- Fruit Prices
SAN Flt..N'CSCO. Nov. 111. fp, j

State .Market News Ser-- I
vice.)' (

Pears: llartletts, Luke coiintv,
standard box fancy H.dij to 4.26. )

'
. Produce ... .. j

POKTLAND, Oro., Nov. 111. (yp)
ltuttor Ixiwer grades declined 1

cent. - Cubes: . Hxtraa, 4fic;. stand--

l,.io, i.e. inline zc; rtrsts,
3Sc. Creamery prions: -- Prints, 3e
over cube stamlanln. . ..

Kggs, milk, poultry, onions, pota-- ,
toes, wool, ntHs, hay.- ensoara hark.
hops steady, unchanged. '

Sunday Dinner

Hotel Medford

DinnetSl.OO
"The Food Is ijetter"
4 At the Medford,

; Kdlts D. A. 11.

Friends of Miss Lincoln at Wash-
ington marvel or her capacity for
writing outstanding mystery stories-

-and magazine articles In addi-
tion to her many .other toterestn.
She is editor of the Daughters of
the American Revolution Magazine
anil igKes an aoiive part ar
fairs of the. Authors' League of
America. Mayflower Society, Gol
onial Dames of America... and
number of other, societies. !

"Tho Secret of Mohawk Pond"!
Is being serialized for the first

!

Tho: Owod-preprp- n . Lumber 'CtK
toliiy rtfcftlypff ti' wire'- ihpt thofc
wore 'a" contract to furnish
10 additional cars of structural

''partmont III th paKt six moiitUs.
rho Ktruclm.i rado ecined Is

KPlrcu-r- i for strnj?th and 'durabi- l-

il' inl an only contain tho mini- -

'" annulaV rinas ncr inch. The
biintH.r lias to Im inspected by ji

'iMTsemuuvo or me west i:oast
lumbermen's association and a
((.'I'Llficnlo-furnished- , as to .ft nuaU
ny nnu tally,

WAFFLE SUPPER WILL

BE TUESDAY FEATURE

' iLLLJvliil.i.

church affairs on the Altar Oulld
program for the winter.

i

im iiiiu mm iiimnrn i

uLIIVIAA bIKL IIiJUKlU .
in f-- i rrrm m i irwrw- -
IM LAI L III in1 U UV'L

Ops tdiaiMey. , rywji'"pM'
dauBhicn; of'.
Charley of the Cliinhx-dlslrlcl- ,

tallied c compound fracture of her
left arm, together with ottier In-- j
jmies when she fell from the back
of ,n saddle: horse near her home
yesterday, afternoon. .. (,,..,-,,,- ,

a Utile neighbor
girl w.ho was suii'tlng after the

tipal. climbed onto the horse
behind her friend. The .h o r a ii
startsd to run suddenly, nnd tho
child. .was thrown to ,the gnjund.
Iiiniliiig.on her left side. She wns
rushed to the Sacred 1,1 cart, hospi-
tal where Ur. H. A', sieetor was
called to; attend her. " '

FLY RESOLU I ION ENDS

HORTICULTURAL MEET

. , ' . .... t. ' ' i,.,.,
Tho..j3tlv Jlpnurtl meelliig Jifithc'l

Orcciip.Miatii tllo) jofwncl-- ,
ntililf closed . yesterday nrternnon.
Willi the ntloption of a resolution
Vrotestlng. the federal lifting of
the tuui iignliut Florida fruit. .

Delegates to the meet from. up-
state, Washington, und California
departed for their, homes last
evening. It wns one of the best
intended IukI enthusiastic meetings
In tho history of the association.

Births
,

Horn lo.Mr..nd Mrs. Edward
Cnnoose, a 7 'i pound girl, Wed- -

Itrmlny. Nov.-fSth- .-

TOO LATt TO CLASSIFY

HKATKI, KtiOMS. Minrd, gnrngo.
13 N. Peaeh. 244

W'AN,:r Kl map, wiyi Ipiu. saw.I
Ui kui Wiunl. on shari-- s or alnmp.-- i

.use. M. U. Duggali, Hinii Vullev,
lii-e.- . . 2jj

room riirnlshed
.In. .. Inquire:atr

Smith shotguna henul-y.- ' I'hone 470-- i
JKHSKV (UANT cockerels,

fmm some nf beat lllants In the
line, liarmiln prli-- If taken

coming weeh. One mile north-w-

Talent. Ai K. Walker. 3

ITR SAI.l-- : Roller singers. Clo
imrlh on to teverin
Isittwy shop. Take nrst roa to
left. Third house on rlghtln.. , .

KOI! HKNT Heated room, gar.ien.SIS W. lth, J40

"Ify Medford trade is Medford
made." Please do 'riot'niloiv tnno1'
cling agents, selling an inferior
product, to- takorXIedford ; mtiney
out of townf 'spend my money
with Aledfond" rnercianls and. sell

Tho ltosalla," the best ,ronde-to- -.

eiuaMure ;iiiiifornis, on tim market
today, . :all U64-.- for particulars j

A'lvlan 'Noi'man Darto, 21
Temporary auto licences were

at'.'the" sheriff's office thi.-i

forVmnon'to W.'H.'Kllapp hf .Phbe- - ;

lilx and Mrs. E: Hair of Clo'ld 'Hill.
New radio log books freo at'Thoj

Toggery tof Course). 242
.lames lirey una n . r.. .iorris

left tills oenoon by motor for
and ;Porlland to spend sev-

eral days. At Corvalls, Mr. Moris
will visit his son Kdniond nnd ml
Portland the two men plan to take
In the Cleno O'Orady and Itay PftJ-lie- y

fight. It is O'Cirady's first
fight in a big .city ring (ind a num
ber- of southern Oregon fans plan j

to be present. ,
Mixed Darwin, tulip bulbs 60c

dozen, 13.50 per 100, at tho Mon
arch Sued Co. . r 23tl"

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Fisher of
Sams Valley were business visitors.
In the city today.

Furniture Stnro are to bo paid at
the'Hobblns Furniture Co., .217 W.
Main. ..!, . 238

' H. L. itrmoley, ndvortlsing manr
ager of Oregon

rciltrned b,st-.- ' night
fioin Khimuth 'FaIIh;- Whi-ro. :v

j

Hcnt tho day on company buaino i.

Yesterday noon Mr, llmmlcy pu
on' n lor the

llittary lul of ihhi 'ity
Free at The Tonery (of courne)

new nidin Urn books. '14
i

Anions the many local citizens
who left .to attend tho
II. nf . H. c. irame at IJiiROiie
was V. 13. Hobs- of the t'opco

department. Mr. Htw
an alumnus of the I'nlvorsity of
OreKon and went'tili to help put
over a victory for the w'ocn and
yellow.

John Volton, district manaKr of
the Metropolitan Insurance com-- ,

puny, was a local business .viyltor
In Klamath Kails yesterday.

CHAMBERS AIDiNG

(UPHltKN'M'V,, 'H., Noy 111.'.

IHpectaii A mueting 'will! i);ii(iiu
at Oresceiit. Oltji iont 'uejiUay,.

W, nf -- if V- - m.f ttndov th
direction of ' LleuK-l-- B. illlitlbr!
corps of engineers. Cor the inirpoBo
of nreHontliiK .ntlilltiona I, litrnl-ma- .

resources 'onti de- -

vnlopinentn In the em
pire. - " i ! .' ! t

The senate committee on com
merce recently reouented the hoard
of engineers for rivers 'nnd hsr- -

bors to review the reports on Cres.
cent City ami the meeting Is the
outcome nt the committee's authori-
zation. - .... ..... ..

The Northern California-Souther-

Oregon Development association Is
working with the Ixianl of sitper- -

vlslors and city counrll ol' t'res-cen- t

City so Hint nothing; shall he
overlooked which should he pre-
sented nt tho meeting

The chambers of (Irnntn Pass.
Meilford, Ashland nnd Klamnth
Mills Irnve huen naked to
In gntheriiig such datu und infor- -

million as Is necossnry.

'SUSPECTED' LIST

roUTLANI, Ore Nov. .m.--(f- li)

ChU-- t UenWhH M rortlahd noUf
hendiitinrteVttvria nrtifotinred i ii
reornniWii i ihc.forco
sinned to brwik up an Incipient
crime wav In the rlty

While courtesy will bo eNtended
to nil cittxens,- "as they may bo
reputable," tho order says, all num.

plelous persona will he detained
for iinestlonluK. "Working men"
with lunch boxes, hundhiiKM or
other "Innocent" looklim Impedl- -

mentta will be stopped, the order
says, "as they may be burglars
or safehlowors."

Nearly every type of criminal
except the experienced safe blower
has alrady miulc Its-ful- l debut in
Portland.

APPOINT PROSECUTORS

CASES
V4 I.H'.M'

''.i,F.M.'fSfe.. Milv'lV --i tPKU.
Chlt--f iJusHce' 'rv.-.ni.- 'nnniniiU-e.- l

today (hat tfK it(lptvmi ctiiirt Iras
appointed Atlorpeys Oscar llnvtcr

i 'anas. .y. ur inomp!,on r
Portlund nl, Jn.hii 11.' Vnrso'n of
Salem as .prosecutors In ihn.dls-bai'ine-

rases nt IJeorgr, V, Jom-pI- i

and Thiiiiiu-i- ' Mamllx, lioth of
Joseph and Muniilx hnv

each brought disbarment notion
against the other. "Kaeh will make
his- own defense. . ..

All thi-- - of the lawyers appoint
ed for the prosecution aro widely
known In Oregon. Carson Is dis-Irl- rt

attorney for Marion nuinty.
Xntlco.'

I have sold Iho balance ot my
stock In tho Itol, bum Furniture Cj.
and all accounts punt due must he

linmcdlati-U-- .

SJH' tJCOTT WOOLK.

)'! ' 'l W i: '.'

CRATERIAN . .

"Z'XiZZnmjZoIvn'Biiiiii v'

TONIGHT
'HI IRRVf Your Last Charee to See thej

11-'"-- a 1 World's Most Popular Humorist.

ilrfiSsijig- of letters and .cards, posij
age, early mallliur, peclnl Christ
mas delivery Inmuanw of!
pareels ami. general lu.formnliouL
reads an follows: .r

"Shop now--an- mall early, fo-- i

early ..delivery. Postof flees .wllj
mabA A.'AKU .,fAHI In '

mas mails without congestion .and
delay," but owlng- to the

this can'M done' only with
the cooperation of the public, Conii .

pllance with tho 'following sugge-ti-

lions will grenlly. nid Iho pnslnffire
and Inturo prompt handling nf your 1

mail,- Mull onrly for delivery b
foro ChrlHtmas day, on which ther
will ho no mail .delivery."

;

RAINS PREDICTED FOR
:

SAX
woniijer Oiliioiux, tor, mo

wwk 17,was'
nnnounced here todny by tho
fulled Stntes weather bureau 114

follows: i

Far stntes: Tho out-

look la for generally, fair weather
In southern I'alifornin and fre-

quent rains In Oregon nnd Wash-tngtu-

probably extending at
times Into northern California,
und- the plateau regions. Mode-
rate temperatures.

CLUE IN SAUGUS CRIME

;.(,,! ,i.'D I M.'ti- s ij
'

i t'

t W A X 111 1 iKS, N V.- M .u-- A).
Discovery of sdme '"Interesting
notes'' ' ln'"iih'"h'linndoiei nxitomo-bll- e

today sent authorities In searcii
of a young uo'man named "Je.tn
Hart.'1' about the
wreck of k tUHi4hk-i- Jielflo naj- -
seng,ti-..tlal- Aeui- - kfcorfus,

Sheriff's deputies came upon the
lvrllW'-l- nsithey mpde n

of here. The
autnmniille belonged In a lxis An-

geles man. They sold his iinnie
wus not disclosed.

COLONEL RILEA GOES

ILL ROGERS
' 'ALL TALKING ALL LAUGHING, 1 .

"THEY HADiTO SEE PARIS"

Bsssw'mmmssaiirmvmxmt

r L",-- : i.:.t 1' " t. ,,W..

,falf?Wl' !5

W i- -

-W

niNHOLY

TOMORROW
;

one oay only
Continuous 1:30 to 11 P. M.

LSI
ALL--

TALKING ' mr

Nver have yon
thrilled to so mys-

tifying
e ti

a detective

stry.t. - I.,,,! ,..''
witk

.1 It'sUnusuall

It's Different!

' - Ji-f """J T

.v w.fc-B'- j A'--- . ..V,,-

NICHT4I.WIIMaU ;..l'jr. u ;.,. U-o- s.m.k 1.. c.
f three more.

radio lo books fre
at The Toggery of course!. S42

W cow Is being exhibited among
thb atrange nnlmnls at the Ohleago

city chlldi-en- . Most

of them thought milk eamo out of

t tho 'rtalryman's olilomoblle. I.yl- -

, 'ilin (Wash.)Trimih.'J ... ,

. "That good coal." We give green
trading-xtumns-

. Hansen One I Co

f.RNEST TORfaENCt
DOROIMY SEGSTIN

Al'.TyiklnCoVneVl' t f
"DETECTIVES WANTEC" .

' 'dmliml'S,Sl

r:. Ill- -

bH. d)osniitenei'il of rtlr'-Ut- -

dlvlnlon and executive officer of
the- National Guard, will
leave Miindny night for Washing-
ton, IK u. where he will take n
spevlnl course nf six weeks lit Oie
I'tiltml Htsles nimy wnr collie,

Mrs. Illle and their two rhil
dren will aee.ompnny him to Wash.
Ingion

Watt.MO ind SS, Eves. 25 and SO

W
Panne iMH.-u- i- - 'lt me wrllo your fire Inaurahre.

iCll-- l .Y. Tengwnld, Hiilrl MeiUord.
101. ,.

' ft' W

' rU '.'.,!
.... . .!.


